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MARKET HE I'VH T.

nour: pnouici; uutur.i.
The following represent wholesale .rate,

rnin (i I'lictu ci fust hai.do

FLO UK. In jol bmg lots standard lirauda,

6 Uj; utai iditutiy brumis 4 i,0i--

,. liKAT Vallcy.l.".'!il a,
' 1.624 "i nuw vii'p; 07 to (iU uutt net

Walla Walla ami nur) fnn( r a bimhrl at

OATS. 012(i2 cts for good feed l bu.ii.
UNION'S. Now 1J- -

POTATOK.S.-50fe5- 5e.

WDULINU3. Jobbiutr, for feci. J30.

aJJS.GO V ton. Short, 828 Chop, 37tO
M30.00 tf ton.

KUAN Jobbing at $22 per ton
BACON Sidu, lifcl'Jj; Hams, countrj

tured, none; city cuted, 1718o; Shoulders,

1314c.
3HKKSR.-16to- l7o tfto.

I10NKV In comb, 18a'.0e; Btramcd, in 5

fkllona, 12c.
DRIED FRUITS. Apples, sun dried fiuar-fre-

67cj sliced, 78cj machine dried,
PalOo; Pears, machine machine dried, 9al0c;
Plums, un dried, ditto, 12a 15c.

POULTRY. Chickens, full (frown, 4 00

5. Small, $3(6,3 00. D'icl.s, 8

;KGOS. Near by fresh laid, 3jo.
HOGS. Dressed, 7J.
BEKF. Net weight 6c and 64c ior choice.
BIIKKI'- .- .ict weight, 4c.
VEAL. G4to8o
WOOL. Eastern Oregon, 16a20o; Wil- -

.... r.11air lHM'"n! (Jinnuua. none.
J1IUES. llutohcrs' hides, dry, 15ol0cj

eountry cured, drv, lBcj culs 4 oir, green
hldJH, raited, 7Hc; cuiintry ditto, 7Su;
deikniH, dry, 3(to If' lb; d sheep pelts cadi
ltal.00; dry elk, 20c per lb.

TALLOW-- - Quotable at SJc. per lb.
HAY Choice tn.iotlij, from wagon,

15.
::. MM L IHKHtllAJlE.

LAUD In kogi, 1C-- ; Oregon leaf, tins
16o; do in i'.iiK lfiifel ijc.

HUTi'KK We quote, extra flush roll, 374

fe40c; lair to good, 30(ft3T) cm; in kob"i,

r.iOiS. -- China, No. I, tiu; China No. 2

$y lj,i,.n, 7c; ojnilwich Islands, 774c
KA lllauk, IUvS'Oc;

Or 'in, tt iWiOo.
COrr'KE -- CosUltte.. lUftjlBo; .Iava,2fay30

nUiAKf. Ciiihhul A 1 lo; 1'iue Cruahed
ISks Cube, Ijai:i4u; Extra C, IHiulHJc
Ooldcn O. I ifuI ljfuj Sandwich Islands, No.
1, 10c. 1). llfellje. Sug.us drop lo in each
grade.

H1KUI'.-F- ive gallons 85o.

CANDLES 13l6c.
RAISINS. Calitorma, (.vm&Sl.'a lt'2j It

HUAl'S. Good, 7t$1.7f.
OILS. Ordinary brands of ecal, !Bo; high

crbdui, Dow no k Co., 374c; Hoiled Linseed,
I diU'i Raw, 7"o; ilino.. oil, 40u; I'm pen-ln- .

70c; I'uie Lani, i 10; Castor, $1.25
11.40.

HALT. Stock, bay, $10 I' ton; Carmen
Iiland, 5121; Coarsr Liverpiol,$iri; Finn qual.

y, 314; Ashton's dairy, iiitto, i'M
VKAST POWDERS. Donnelly, $2 tf doz;

" ' "

COJUMEKCIAL.

TllUlbiUAY, Jan. I, 1SSII.

Wo hao bad our touch of winter, and the
aeason has the traditions of the cou-
ntry. It wu wni the huhdus e di nut expect
very cold neither after that, and if wu piss
tho tenth of January wo are pic,i.ired to

an open winter. Cold wcuthcr set 111 labt

Saturday. Fit three inoruiiigs the mercury

itood at . 1 ilcgrBL'S above zi'iu, t ,n culdiet of

the au.iaon. It wiib clc.ii and bcuuliful, with

(rot enough to hold the giouiid fioeii,aud to

make icu on the water. Wnlnis la) inorning

ire uakul to Hud it snowing hard a regular

fine aliouur of snow that iniiuit buaiiio-s- .

noon the suowlULcs liicautu laige, and
oon ceisud altogether. Thu wvatlur mod-

erated, and tho streuts of Portland were live-

ly with cutlets and sleighs that made fit) best

tl the situtlioii,
There u favorable change in the general

markets. Wheat teiiiaiin li nil at $1 75 per

cental, and freights aie quietly weakeumg,

Tbeio klitiuld not bo much grain left in tirat
bamW by this tune. As to iho futme, wu suu

no reason to anticipate any important ilango
is quotations, Wheat li abundant, and as
Ipw as item viiiivviiieutly get. It will not

liangu without some cause. Tli prospect oi
t ligut harvest uixt summer wuitht bu cause,

but so far tbeio is no ill union to the ciops.
Califo ma finuiis have recently hid a rainlall
that leliu.ea then fears, and they pn nmo

each othei a luary baivtst for lhS!!, Out

oun i lospt'.U wciii neir bttiei. Oui Kist-i-

whoit licl.ls piouitM! wo 1 Euclaud, it ir
aiil, vei) li oily abjiidous wlual giowiugto

Ameiioi Th it It what wu li uld oxpcit.
Touuigu weakens continually, but ciiiiiih

droii much louei, as tlnp will take the
cliaucts and ho up for tho uuxt harvest rather
tliau It so money by sailiuc tne so is,

Thu iliiugo in business by Mr. Kuapp
lcsvts us without his valu.blo auistaiu-- iu

voniiictiuii with local uiaiket Hwrc. So we

yatui U.t' as bet we may.
1.0CA1. M kKKKT.-i- .

lu.it- - It luiproxid iu price; quotations
uow stand $1 75 )?r tvutal asked, hut lmers
iiy to get two cents oil that ; j I 75 is iqual
to 51 05 per bushel for Mliett suki-- Cab.

"forma iiijikots cornspoud with oui, only
they utler $1 h2J for Ketirtuiy, showing con
(idt'ino in the future.

1'niiii.VO- - It inges here from 35i per ton f a
wjod, ti 57s aiko I fur ir--

Oats Kttnj.0 liviu tile for fudtoC.'c f r
flu ice mi. .nig,

.Mil. I Ntiini; bran, $'.V$22, shorts,
S25 i .lii,s. SSWj.jXI.

Potato pr liualul; ii.n golugluras
traso.i aitvaiKw.

CsbbL-o-'.'- pr It.
Api flOifcfltfu ; pens, 75 j.
Dii.it IVtilt -- Isiu luoix uiiiiaud t 11'j.iiii

advaucis, but lUaliis l).c 1 ro toi.ks m
luuil. M .iimiu diti-t-l c.pit. . uu- - woi.b JKji.

JOci Oi,, u plumt an J lU'.ur raigu .urn
d4U, p i IS.

WILL'AMETto: frAfcMER: POBTLAiSD, OREGON, JANUARY 5, 1882.

common grades Chas. H. Dodd c& Co.
13IPS! ffl&kii i w 8 siiliEHper d'7"n (SUC'E&bOlis'TO HAW ELEY, 1)01111 & CO.,)

li IMI'OKTEKS A1M DUALKiW IX

Nutter Oregon da'ry, 3Jc;
2Pffl28j

j;gg,Are jobbini,' at 3fle

Chicken ?! '?"' er df

H ot 13"; hum', lfifclc; lard, 15

IRi' pT 111.

Hay flood timothy, $22 50 pfr tin.
.Mi.it. -- 11 ar i hiali rnneo of pne-- s. Dutch

i rs sell to rrtiilers as folium: 8c for

htnll foil, with r.ingo of 7(s"lfi forordinary fat

stctrs IT the ranee.
Veal Choice, 8c, shading down to 0c for

infciiir.
Mutton 3B3Jc on foot.

Potk Live h'g. ', gross weight; net

Kt'viM, 7(&'74c.

UOLD AD iTOCK COMPANY'S KErOKTS.

Ban FranctBCo Markets.
Sa Fkam'1-o- o, Jan 3

Ricfipts Wheat, 31,00(1 ttl; flour, none;
oats, 32.1 ctls; potato s, C50 Bka; eggs, 400J
lli.Z

h'r,.,(litK There is no iinnrovemcnt to note
cither in demand or values. Tho prnount of
di'Mijaged iron tonnage is amply sullicient to
meet all demanils liKeiy to oe maue upon ii,
while wood is in excessivn supply.

CIIABTKItED.

To Cork, U. K., or continent, between
lioideaux aud Antwctp, Am sh Carrie Clark,
1202 tons, (reported to he) 37b fid; direct port,
35s; for Cork, U. K., Havre or Antweip, Br
sh Parthenia, wood, 1331 tons, 35s; the ir bk
lluenos Ayris ill load dyewood from ilexico
to Ivirope.

Wheat There is a fair demand for ship
mmt. The maiket is Bteady at full prices.
Iluyers are seeking round lots of strictly
choice, and for auch are offering $1 72J. We
quote the spot market the same as before.
Futures firm; No. 1 white, buyer February,
SI 8211 824.

Flour The demand is a littlo better; stocks
of all kinds are ample; market firm at un-

changed quotations.
Hurley Feed Quiet; buyers and sellers

disagret; si ot market quotable at $1 2ol 30
a,ked for jobbing lota; No. 1 feed, barley,
i'etiiuary, $1 224'a)l 23; March, $1 'lo; buyer
the seas li, $1 2'J.

Oat' Prices are firm for choice; saiea of
hOO sks Oiegou feed, SI b."; Nebraska offering
SI (i.-- 70.

l'otatiies Aro not inati nally changed, tt
a blight tendency in sellers' favur is noted.
( 'noico l'etaluma and Tomales sold to day at
51; Cuirey Coie, $1 124; Gamut Chili held at
Si fo!l 35

Mules - Dry, usual selection, IDs; kip, 39c;
..if, '2ti(gjle.

Tallow -- 7?Sc
PnivisioiiH Market easy; tncdiuni,

ll'mlll'e; lard, Califurnii, ." to 10 lln, Vlist
liijc; Klstem rtlincil, 3 to 0 ltn, lfl15Jc.

lUnis Eastern, C. S. C, lair to good, 174

u,tSic
E,'gs Ficsh California, cisy at unchanged

lliutltlllllS.
Iliitter Fresh roll, 27'2S4c; prices favor

hu) era.
NKW VOllK HA11KKT.S.

Nkw Yohk, Jan. 3.

Whcit Sttadyj $1 05 I 1".
Flour Steady.
Wool Dull.

ClIICAOO MAHKKT.S.

Ciiicaoo, Jan. 3.

Wheat --Steady; 93J Jan.
Pork Lower; $10 85 asked, Jan.
lard Weak; lower; $10 I7i Jan.
Ribs Steady; $S G.'i Jan.

IlkKHBOIIM M XSOLIHH UKPOllTS.

Lonhok, Jan. 3.
Floating cargoes Firmly h Id.
Cargoes on e Quiet but steady.
Cargoes fur shipment Quiet but steady,
(iood cargoes California oil coaat, 45s.
English countiy markets Steady.
Fiuioh c.uintrv maikiti Quiet.
1 inpoita into the Uni ed Kingdom, wheat,

2!lt,000 qrs.
Imports into the United Kingdom, Hour,

245,000 qis
l.IVKlll'OOI, UAKKKT.S.

Liveki-ool- , Jan. 3.
Spot market Steady.
Q mutity of who it on paisago to continent,

00,000 q is.
CUH'AIIO WHKAr MAUKCT.

CillCAdo, Jan. 3 Wheat ttrongcr and reg
ular; 'Xc for January, Olgc for February.

Eastern Freight Situation

Nkw YmtK, Jan, 3. -- Tho clipper freight
inirkiit continue to present a very quitt form
fur the reason that it is too early in thu year
to expect any improvement. The fact that
theuurkit could bo enlivened, but there is
no uu the partof agents to encour-
age it, as it would bu done at their expense.
Aceuti are very well satisfied with present
status of tho market, although they would
bu pleased to hae it more lively, aud are
willing to await the action of merchants
whom they feel confident will sooner or later
return to thu Cape Horn loute against the
overland rortu. Tonuigo is scarce and held
linn iiiidir demand for oil. Of 31 ships in
pirt but two am disengaged. Tho
Central Pacific railroad compiny s new steam
coiner San Pedro sailtd from Delaware break-

water this niotniug Her cargo is allon ac-

count of the company.

A Prosperous Country.

Few people in thu P. istem S.ates, or even

in t o central portions of the Union, have any
ad qiiuto ulna as to tho extent aud resource i

ot the Pacific Cotst. Wl at this region will
be iu tho fulititi may bo somewhat outlined
hywh.it it is at the present tune, when with
not of our land claimed or utilised,
and w ith a population ot nut mote than one.

ti'utiuf what the country is capable of sup.
putting, our prnjin.ts iu the way of grain,
fish and fruit generally affect the markets of
not oui) the Atlantic States but of a good
puitiouof Europe. And yet, many will say
thit our countiy li out run; that we have all
the population that the country will support,
aud encouraging immigration to this country
isdetiime.it.il. Here, in the Northwestern por-tu-

of uur Uiuo.i, opiaally is development
in , mul the advantages of improvement
aud the intuitu for capital invested is being

dai.U.;o of b) this different railroad
iMinjiaii es that aro operating in tint countiy
at lesiut. Whatever luturil uwnn'ii the
Kimtry pO'sr&i", w ll soon be shoivn, as we

r dii.) ooiiii g i ito iloiiT c.'immi ,i ation
with the ouiaido world. Our s for

u.i.iil.nlnnij aie already attracting the at-t-

i 'it ot toii'igu capitil, and ere loug we
wid nt only Iki the expoit rs of agricultural
i natncts bnt of many m the luaoufacturid
rliclia t'it at prtMLt we are dependent on

cur uei;hl-- iu tho Fait U supply us with.
t Uai siormatiou win toon take place, in
Bony HKctt, that will attouiib tho oldest

DecO Sm

inhabitants more than it will the outside
world And we have but to say to tho over
burdened in the East, that if they want homes
in a new and growing country, where ten
hours of honest labor per day will jield them
a competency for living, come West and cast
their lots among the people of this thriving
country. Baker City Itevcille.

"Do Not Fear, You Carry Cassx,"JC3'
Said that illustrious emperor to his boatman,
in the Btonn. And wo cn say to the thou-
sands who are compelled to admit sorrowfully
tint they have some form of kidney disease.
Do not fear; there is a Casar among kidnev
medicines. It is Hunt's Remedy, and it will
cure you. Refore its commanding power,
kidney and liver ailments flee as conquered
enemies Its cures aro marvelous; its sway
unquestioned. It reaches cases that are given
uti and hoceles. To nil whD are afflicted iu
stomach, bladder, kidnejs or liver, we come
with tho encouraging cry. "U.i not fear!
there is sure relief in Hunt's Remedy.

Coloklk5 ami Cnt.li A young girl deep-
ly regretted tnat she was st colorless and cold.
Her taco was too white, and In r hinds and
feet felt as though thu 1)1 iod did not circulate.
After one bottle of Hop Bitters had been
taken, she was the rosiest and healthiest .'ill
in the town, with a vivacity and cheerf lines
of mind gratifying to her friends.

liiii:;Ii on Kali."
Chars out ruts lute , roachcy, Mies, anln, bul bupt

Hunks, chipmunks, ciphers, tc, Dru'ji-tH- .

Tree Planting Along the Railroad.

Hon. Philip Ritz, says the DVAi Il'iiWn

Slutemnan, has just returned from the North
ern Pacific Railroad, whero he has been somo
time superintending the planting of trees
along tho lino of railway. He has a contract
to set out trees along the road where it passes
through the prairie country. Ho is now

plautiug between Wallula and a joint tenty
miles east of Sprague. He will no doubt do
same in Montana. Mr. Ritz has set out two
kinds of manle, soft and hard, locust, black
walnut, box clJcr, cherry, peach and apple.

Iheso last fruit trees he bus just set out as an
experiment. If theso grow, thrivo and bear
fruit, it will bo evidenco of the riehneas of the
soil and the adaptability of climate for or-

chard growing, which will no doubt be taken
advantage of by the settlers in the Upp.T
Country. Mr. Ritz tell us that the trees
plauted'last year have grown rapidly and are
as thrifty as they could woll be. He is wholly
satisfied that the experiment will be a great
BUCCtUS.

NEW EVERY WEEK.
Oregon Kidney Tea.

From tho multitude of ceitilicatea received
from well known citizens who have been ben-
efitted by the use of this remedy, the proprie-
tors, Messrs. Hodge, Davis & Co., have con-
tracted to publish two new ones each week
for the year ending April 1, 1SS3, that all our
readers may see tho great benefits it has con
feircd on the afflicted.

Fokist (tiuivK, Or., March 10, 1SS0.

I hereby certify that I have used the
Ouk'.on Kiu.nm'Tea, mid obtained immediate
rilicf. It is Cod's blessing to humanity. I
taku pleasure iu recommending it to the
atllicted. I am now nearly 00 years eld, camo
to Oregon in 1S42 in the employ of the Hud-
son's Bay Conipiny, and since I began r

the Oregon Culuey tea, I enjoy cood health.
Daviu Mu.nkok.

Hiciu.AMi, Or., March 20, 1SS0.

I have fullered with a disease of the kidneys
for 0 or 7 ears and for the last two months
hove been laid up with a paid in my back. A
fiieud sent mo a simple of the OutflON Km-sk- y

I'ka, and having used ito.io week, I can
do a cood day's wurk, 1 h.ie deiiv d in iro
benefit from it than from all the medicines I
luvo ovtr taken. J Q Ntwniu.

WM. WATSON,
commission Agent for

THE SALE OK

GALLOWAY and POLLED
ANGUS: Or

4 hi:kdh: riTTLi:. have foil saleJ xw hwul of iiunrtnl cattle. Ai in old rrMent
of Oregon J .whinUm 1 know well the require
menu of the IVciflc l'ot itixk r&Utr. Y4.A..urau
uio tare ot TUtt & Ktaii, Mcnk ItnU, Kant CM).
wnwui i, UtfCitfll.

J. B. CONGLE & CO
110 Front btntt, Eut bide, I'ortUnJ, Oregoa.

Again In Business.
MAXlTACTCHKItS ANI lUlMUTEHS Of

.SiHltllt'S,

Hiinu'ss.
I .! T-- '. A
MtS I Bf --

A ..... ..
ifc.HslU IHIUKVS,

t!i IpVv,iliWi
u
r tm llanlivnrf,

W Ktc, lite.
RtpairIuK Neatly and Prouiitlj- -

Attendee! to'

Commission Merchants.
The following l n list or Ihc Coumilsslnn

Merchant. oMHI t'l. nhlrli wepnbllsn for
the brnrlll nrour reader--. They lire perfect'
Ir rellahlr, anil an) lmitlnri.x ciitrualnl lo
lli.lr care will receive prompt altcnlloni

J. C. TOPD. J. F. BIVE.V.

TODD&BIVEN,
N. 10 .North Front trrct, rorllnnd.

Wholesale firocers,

Commission Merchants,
AnJ Dealers tn

HU ITS, Wool, Grain, and all kinds of Produce.
171 Apenta f(r abobWhUkey, I)r Honopole Cham-pHn- e

and Llsen'a Vlnejard, Fresno, Ca). ldey

F. H. PAGE.
Commission Merchant

DEALEU I.V

Traill, Flour, Feed and Staple
Oniecries.

SI'I.dAI. ATTEMION 4ili:N To C'Ul'.NTUV
iuoii( :.

42T132 Tront Street, Portland,
decline

HENRY EVERDING,
Commission Merchant,

Wholesile and Uetall Healer in

Elny, Traill, Feed, and Staple
Groceries.

"TO. 47 FRONT ST11EET, UET EEN-- A&II AND
X i'mc, Portland, Oregon. deett

GEO. COKN& BRO.
GENERAL

Commission Merchants.
WHOLESALE DEALEIt IN

Flour, Feed, Provisions, and
Staple groceries.

SOLICITED. PRODUCERS WILLCONSIGNMENTS by with ui.
filters oi inquir promptly arisu ereu,

t3.LIDEIlAL ADVANCES MADE ON APPROVED
SHIPMENTS OF OltAIN, WOOD, FLOCK, HOPS,
HIDES, ETC., ETC. aprltl

130 Front fetrwt.bet Morrison nd Yamhill.

GEOROE IIERREN. WILLARD 1IEUHEN.

HERREN BROS.,
Commission Merchants,

CONSIGNMENTS OF

Wool. Grain, Flour, and all kinds of
Oregon & California Produce

Solicited.
Importers and Jobbers in

'MCilV, WOOL, llllll FLOIH V.U.H, Fleec
I anil M'wlna Inliien, t'otlon lielllng,

lliuiuiKiekx, Oil lulliluu, leuls, Kir.
iJ'P.irtit'Ular attention iiaid to hut in? Farmers'

supplies on ord.r. Consignments and corresjiondence
solicited. Liberal eAsh adi onces made on coiihiniments.
n. E. Corner Norlh Front mill It. Klreets,

aplt PORTLAND, OREGON,

SIBSON, CHURCH & CO.,

Shipping and Commission

MERCHANTS,
ortheaHt Corurr or A.h unit Front Htreets,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
augl-t- f

A. ROBERTS,
....SUCCESSOR TO. ,

FISHEL & ROBERTS,
Cor First and Alder SU, Portland, Ore.

THE LEADING
Clothier,

Merchant Tailor,

And Hatter.
OF OREGON,

Guarantees to sell tho very
best CLOTIIIXG ior less
Money than any other house
iu the state.

juneltt

L. M. DYER,

IIORSESHOER,
Cor. U an I Main Sis., Portland, Oregon.

PALMER'S
DANCING ACADEMY,

(Otrr the t'lrt Xntlonul lUuk.)
Inttruction given by

THE FRAZER CHART SYSTEM
Kor Icirnln t l.hJc Wltz lUnjneUe hohottihe
rK Hu.iii-- Uiu-tr- t Iu (e lcon lit) and .
unine the!?tetu in evening. noltf

Compton's Automatic Gate
tiu. iiit thim; ii f i in: kind.

Works I'erleetly A' limply, all
Iron and Durable.

Tf. AKE PKEPAItEDTO JIAM, TllliK CATtS
I t tderttir.nd have tuhi thu ent ri;Lt

CWI ml It eikt KOsa ItliL'aHl l cpio- -

t toe bank, valem. de DmS
Price: : : $12 to $20.

., AND

mmmm
ill OM mmU
liPLEiETO. ai

HOLE AGEJS'TS FOR
.TOTTN DEERE'S SULKY PLOW.

Tho Only Single Lever Sulky made; Perfect in Every Kespect, Succcti Jful in every Contest at Home and Abroad, M,t

GANG, STUBBLE AND BREAKING PLOWS
Of the Latest Model and Improved Manufacture.

SOLE AGENTS FOB S

Schuttler Farm Wagons!
BUCKEYE AND SUPERIOR SEED DRILLS, M

Deere Harrows, and Spring Tooth Harrows!
SOLE AGENTS FOB

Haish Barbed Wire, Best in Use, and Hall Safes.

ocl3m3 Front, and

SEYMOUR,
Manufacturers of and

Improved Farm Machinery!
MADISON STHLET, (from Front

.U'l'.l jL ii'j-- t. .' .msm
"v.I. -'tf -i.'.t -

( . ?.!'kj fy- -
Si'PSl II JMIM '
jasr

.jmTvT3 -''.,lir,i5??ss5? sjjrt?r -ic -r
"irt-js- r yjaiMVai

We are solo agents on the North Pacific Coast for

CHAS. H. DODD
First

'ysf.yf'.

MORRISON PLOW
Which are warranted to ecour in any soil. Also the

Furst aud Bradley Hung Plow,
Kalamazoo Spring Tooth Harrow and Cultivator,

The New Ituckcyc Grain Drill,
New lfuckeyc Itroailcast Seeder,

HODOE,

the

Coast

&
Vine Streets, Portland, Oregon. I,

SABiH & CO.,
the

10P.TI.AMi, OMJIGON.

$
y

T

jiEii

ctlclrttcil (IolLIc

1851.
OEOI W. SNEIX, K. ARNOLD

2A13 ml
tins.

enabling with market onnjB

IheUiuinond Hill, 0(
The Burnell Four Point Barb Win?rg

We have many otlurs that cannot enunjerated liere. Wo uonlially invite all w anti)QlK
anything in our line come and see us, and if you cannot como. send for one of our prrA
lists and E. W. AIX JT, friiNi

CnAS. T. A. DAVIS,
ESTABLISHED

HODGE, DAVIS & CO.,
ub auu 'j front street, (cor. Stark) rortlamll Uregon.

Offer to the Drug and General Merchandise Trade a Complete Assortment of

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Fine Chemicals, Glassware
Shop Furniture, and Druggists' Sundries.

ALSO WINDOW GLASS OF ALL SIZES AND QUALITY!

Ot all leading'

COLORS IN CANS AND DRY.
Putty, Lampblack, Red Lead, Glue, and Varnishes!T

Including the Ancst brand Coach painters' use. lilfEtl

Paint, Whitewash and Varnish Brushes, Linseed Oil, in BanefipB,
and cases, Turpentine, Coal Oil, Castor Oil, Lard Oil, Neat Kpirr

Foot Oii Pish Oil, Alcohol, in Barrels and Causes. Q
Blue Vitriol. Sulphur, Castile Soap, Concentrated Lye, PotasF'
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